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Abstract 
Over the past centuries, defining translation has been a debatable topic among scholars. 
Translation is defined as the method of transference and replacement of the meaning of source 
language (SL) into the target language (TL), however, an authenticated translation is thought 
to be more than transference, and more interrelated to the reproduction of closest equivalence 
of the SL text into TL text. Hence, due to distinctive types of translation, the main objective 
of the present paper is to avoid any diffusion during the translation of “Shinel”. The 
researcher attempts to translate the book based on three rules that Munday (2001:26) believes 
any translation should undergo, which all is to transcribe ‘the complete idea’ of the original 
work, ‘the style and manner’ of the source text, and the ‘ease of the original composition’. 
Nevertheless, having different audiences, this paper argues that the source text needs to be 
translated in different ways.  
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Introduction 
Translation has been playing an instrumental role to combine the old times to the modern 
times. During the Medieval Period, it enriched the art and culture of the west Europe. In 
England due to learning/studying Latin and Greek as the second languages in schools, the 
literature of Greek and Rome had great impacts on the English language and culture. Even in 
contemporary literature, the translation of classic works has its own significance, and so as to 
stand out more impressive they are proudly translated by prestigious poets and authors 
(Wurya, 2005:15). Even though great authors such as Shelly, Pope, Chapman, and Butler had 
translated Homer’s Iliad, lately literature committees and translation experts have praised the 
efforts of Richard Lattimore for his encouragement to translating the Iliad once again (Janko, 
1990:328). In other words, despite the cultural flow on translation, the translation tasks in 
west Europe were more involved in classic works and religious texts. These two still are more 
significantly considered rather than other works (Wurya, 2005:16). 
For translating Shinel, the researcher has firstly used the English versions, then after learning 
the Russian language, the revised Kurdish translated version is compared to the Russian. Due 
to the difference and distinction of each regarding to language and culture, some problems 
have been faced through the process which are going to be demonstrated at the levels of 
grammar, lexis, style, and phonology. 
 
Types of Translation 
According to experts, there are several translation methods such as literal translation, 
semantic translation, communicative translation, and paraphrase (Ghazala, 2006; Munday, 
2008; Anderman and Rogers, 2003), where each has its own usage. 
Literal translation is the rendering of linguistic structure of SL to TL. This process is more 
useful for experts studying linguistics (Ali, 2004). For instance, the meaning of ‘the grey 
Petersburg sky is completely overcast’ is not much important for a linguist than its syntactic 
structure. Another technique which is much commonly used (Ali, 2004) is semantic 
translation. This type, as tends to be more informative than effective, concentrates particularly 
on author than to be ‘reader-centred’ (Newmark, 1991: 11). Therefore the religious texts, such 
as Koran, are translated in this way. Whereas, in communicative translation, the translator 
feels free how the original text is translated as long as s/he is faithful with the SL and the 
meaning is stable. The translator, in order to make the TL effective, can omit or add phrases 
in the process and sometime is allowed to correct the mistakes of the origin (Newmark, 1991). 
Some contexts, such as stories for children and texts for specific group, are translated in this 
way when the message is more important than the meaning. 
Another technique where the translator needs to give explanation and the TL text is expanded 
is called paraphrase (Munday, 2009: 214). Certain texts as old and poetic texts need to be 
rendered in that way (Molina and Albir, 2002: 508). For example, again in Shinel, ‘пряжку в 
петлицу’ (word-by-word meaning is buckle in his buttonhole) is translated in English target 
version as ‘a buckle in his buttonhole’ or ‘a horse in a mill’ which both are wrong as the 
phrase needs explanation. 
 
Analysis 
In this essay, I compare the English translations with Kurdish, but in certain situations, while 
the original Russian text desirable, I used it also. Then the barriers could be overcome through 
different techniques that has been introduced by translation scholars. 
The first problem the researcher encountered to translate was the title of the book Шинель 
/Shinelʹ/. In English versions, it is translated into The overcoat, or The Cloak, which both in 
the light of explanations are wrong. Due to lexical restrictions, the word has to be 
transliterated. Shinel is not an ordinary overcoat but a kind of military overcoat that Russians 
wear to protect themselves against the regular winter cold weather exists in Russia. The whole 
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story is about this Shinel, so in my translation, the word is transliterated and in the 
introduction of the book a brief explanation is written about. 
The second barrier that confronted was the word baptised in: 
- “..made all due arrangements for having the child baptised.” 
Almost all Kurdish people are Muslims, due to cultural and religious differences; the sentence 
is translated through communicative translation, where the translator can add information or 
explanation to transfer the meaning. Hence, in a clause, a different technique of translation is 
used which is called amplification; which is defining the process of baptism. 
Another obstacle that a translator faces is when proper, geographical, or unfamiliar names are 
found in the SL text, and they play a significant role in the story. Here, the translator can 
explain them in a footnote (Newmark, 1998: 22). In this case, I have used footnoting for 
Hozdadat and Falconet monument. 
However, the most problematic issue in translation is to transfer the culture of the original or 
find equivalence in the TL culture (Ghazala, 2006: 195). In Shinel as the cultures of Russian, 
English and Kurdish are dissimilar from each other several examples confronted. In the 
following examples, the original text with my translation and explanation for each is given: 
- ‘..he ought at least to stand them all a supper.’ 
‘..debwaya belayani kemewe de’wetyanbɪkat.’ 
(he ought to at least invite them (for lunch)) 
In Kurdish culture, if someone has bought a new outstanding thing, he is intentionally 
supposed to invite some close friends, but not for dinner nor supper. Culturally, since lunch is 
the major meal in Kurdish, so the invitation is meant to be lunch, or the invitation needs to be 
domesticated to something that relates to evening situations, as the story of Shinel concerns 
more about the night time where in a dark place the main actor faces lethal attack. Another 
similar difference with a word can be found in this instance: 
- ‘..the devil knows what price he would be ready to lay on.’ 
‘..her Xuda dezanët dawai ĉend dekat.’ 
(just God knows how much he asks) 
The problem appears here is the translating devil into God. The religious, which is Islamic, 
understanding is implied almost in all aspects of life. For Kurdish, just God is able to know all 
good and evil deeds of the people. In Kurdish culture devil is a bad, tricksy creature, but is 
unable to foresee or predict what bad happens next in the sense of Knowing. So transferring 
the SL text into TL literally or semantically translated gives a blasphemy sense. 
- ‘..they opened the calendar..’ 
In Russian culture possibly in that time, which was in 19th century, so as to name the new 
born, the baby was named after a famed or prominent person. Whereas, Kurdish find or create 
a new word to name their children. Therefore, in the Kurdish version, I paraphrased the 
sentence by adding some extra information and explicated as the following: 
‘..wek neritëki ew kate, bo ewi nawi kesëki nawdar la mɪndalekanyan bɪnën, rojɪmërekeyan 
kɪrdewe..’ 
(habitually, so as to name their children after a famed person, they opened the calendar) 
 
- ‘The porters [...] took no more notice of him than if a simple fly had flown across the 
vestibule.’ 
Here, there seems a metaphoric expression is uttering, and if a metaphor is “interpreted 
literally it would be grammatically deviant, semantically anomalous, conceptually absurd, or 
simply false” (Gibbs, 1992: 578). While this sentence in Kurdish sounds meaningless, 
through the method of concentration, its stylistic expression has been transferred into: 
‘..wek bɪlëy kɪze bayekişi nehatɪbët..’ 
(as even no wind blows in) 
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As translating and finding equivalences to metaphors from source language and culture to the 
target ‘’may be hampered by linguistic and cultural differences’’ (Schaffner, 2004). Thus 
sometimes the style of the clause needs to be replaced by a clause without meaning alteration. 
Munday believes translation is the transferring SL sense to TL sense (2008: 20), hence, for the 
sense that ‘when a door is opened and someone comes in, the wind from outside creeps into’. 
So the Kurdish sense in this situation is that ‘the door even is closed and ‘the porters took no 
notice as the wind from outside even didn’t blow (and creeping into)’’. 
- ‘Here is an interesting, nice little case,’ 
Ghazala accepts that one of the most difficult styles in translation process is to identify the 
irony style in the original and find a replacement in the TL (2006: 265). This sentence is an 
irony, more specific sarcastic expression, which translating into Kurdish language needs, as 
usual, adding other word(s) or phrase(s) to give the exact original meaning and taste. So the 
Kurdish version is: 
‘Legel dawai leburdɪnëki zorewe, ‘aletëki xoş kewte rëtan’ 
(with all our apologies, here’s an interesting, nice little case) 
Semantically translating the sentence above, without adding any clause in Kurdish version, 
the language cannot denote any sarcastic sense. 
 
Relating to culture, another sentence that required more challenge was: 
- но выслужил он пряжку […] в петлицу да нажил геморрой в поясницу 
English version: ‘..but all he gained in the service […] was a buckle in his buttonhole and a 
pain in his back’ 
Another English: ‘But he worked […] the wits, put it, like a horse in a mill.’ 
The both English interpretations for the original are assumably wrong, because there is a 
cultural background about the original Russian phrase пряжку (a buckle). In the 19th century, 
the time this story is written, government used to award a buckle to those had had 10 years of 
service in an office. While the first English sentence means that ‘He serves hunched that 
tangles his shirt button in his belt buckle’, and the second English means that ‘he works 
unthinkingly and submissively in a repetitious role’. Here, the original sentence signifies as it 
is translated into Kurdish: 
‘.. belam leşwën ew xɪzmete (zorei) ke kɪrdɪbwi tenha xalatëkbw kembayax, cɪge le jani pɪşt, 
hiĉ şɪtëkitri bo nehëştɪbowe.’ 
(but in return to his (long) service, it was just a conventional award which left him back pain, 
nothing more) 
Another problem that I firstly translated from English, and figured it out in the Russian is 
related to the grammatical restrictions. The singular and plural of second person in English is 
‘you’, while in Russian the second person singular is ты /ty/ and second person plural is вы 
/vy/. Also, Kurdish has the same Russian syntactic category for pronoun ‘you’, which for the 
second person singular is to and for the second person plural is ewe. While you in ‘Why do 
you insult me?’ is plural, but the next sentence that comes after in the context ‘I am your 
brother’ the possessive you in the Russian original is singular. 
Due to the lexical restrictions in the TL, some certain fixed phrases such as collocations, 
idioms, or proverbs when I could not find Kurdish equivalence, I have made use of different 
methods for each as followings: 
- It threw him into a regular perspiration. 
Lenëw aw u areqi hënabw. 
(it put him into water and sweat) 
- The grey Petersburg sky is completely overcast 
Reng mɪrduiy asmani Piterburg kaldebowe 
(the death colour sky of Petersburg washed-out) 
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And sometimes, even it is difficult to recognize idioms; it is also problematic to find the exact 
equivalence in TL (Baker, 2011: 69) as: 
- Simple-hearted 
Dɪl-saf 
(clean-heart) 
 
Another fixed phrase that in both Russian and Kurdish looks similar where in English is 
different is: 
- арбузные и дынные корки 
(…………….) melon rinds 
Pelke şɪfti u gɪndore 
(watermelon and melon rinds) 
 
One of other problem categories that appeared through the process is at the level of grammar, 
namely passivation and pluralisation. In Kurdish literature, it seems weird if a reader sees first 
person singular/plural in the text; therefore, I handled them and picked up some here: 
- ‘I must observe that Akaky Akakyevitch’s overcoat..’ 
‘Debët eweş bɪgutrët ke şinëlekei Akaky Akakyevitĉ..’ 
(it must be observed that Akaky Akakyevitch’s Shinel..’ 
 
- ‘I cannot tell how it happened..’ 
‘Esteme bedeqiqewe bɪgwtrët ke..’ 
(is seemed difficult to precisely say that) 
Consistent with pluralisation, when things are talked in general, the noun (phrase) is always 
used in plural; conversely, in Kurdish syntax in order to talk about general idea/information, 
the ideas/information supposedly need to be singular agent. 
‘..filled the kitchen with smoke that you could not even see the black beetles.’ 
‘..dukeleki le nandineke helhënabw, sisrɪk tëida bɪzɪrdabw.’ 
(filled the kitchen, if cockroach was here, could be unseen) 
In the Russian text, the plural agent is used which is тараканов /tarakanov/. But, in 
accordance with its meaning, predominantly таракан is a cockroach than to be a black 
beetle; henceforward the meaning in the Kurdish version stayed the same. Nonetheless, if in 
Kurdish the same agent pluralised as it is in both Russian and English, the meaning in 
Kurdish would totally lose its sense: 
‘..dukeleki le nandineke helhënabw, sisrɪkekan tëida bɪzɪrdabwn.’ 
(filled the kitchen, if cockroaches were here, could be unseen) 
The sentence is meant that ‘there are always cockroaches around (and all people witness 
about it), but now and at the moment because of the smoke, no one can see them.’ 
 
Another lexical problem is when the TL lacks the SL cultural unfamiliar items and the 
transliteration of them is still obscure for the target audience, I borrowed them but made a 
footnote for such words like ‘whist’ and ‘galoshes’. Even though, sometimes a translator is 
allowed to neutralize culture-specific content, I used kopek, which is the Russian currency, as 
it is original, behind the reason of familiarising the target reader to some cultural backgrounds 
about the source of the original text. 
The last problem that the sentence syntactically itself gives a vague meaning, and was 
difficult to be understood, I tried to get rid of any translation mistakes, therefore, the sentence 
is translated in the literal method. 
‘..but [he] ate it all up together with the flies.’ 
‘..belam gɪşti şɪtekani legel meş u megezda fɪrkɪrd.’ 
(but [he] ate all of them with fly and gnat) 
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The obscurity is that the sentence gives two meanings; one can mean ‘he ate it all up while 
flies were inside the [soup], or it can denote that ‘he ate it all up while flies were flying 
around the [room] [as the place was dirty]. 
 
Conclusion 
This paper has attempted to present that Gogol’s ‘Shinel’ is an appropriate example of 
translation studies. The different types of translation, namely literal translation, semantic 
translation, communicative translation, and paraphrase, are practical in examining the story. 
The aim of this study was to shed light on what type of translation translators need to apply 
during translating literary texts. Through analysing ‘Shinel’, this paper has shown that 
different problems at different levels, such as, of grammar, lexis, style, and phonology occur 
when only one type of translation is made use of. Therefore, the research demonstrates that to 
have an authentic version of TL, a mixed strategy has to be applied for each single sentence. It 
can be concluded that the mixed approach for translating literary texts would provide a more 
comprehensive version of target language. 
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 ئ�ن�ل��یی�وە و روو��� زمان��ا�ی ل� گۆگۆل  نوسی�� ل�' شی�ی�' چ��ۆ�ی وەرگ��ا�ی ر��ا�ا�ی و گرفت ل� ��ندێ

  کوردی زما�ی بۆ

  پوخت�

 وەرگ�ـــ�ان. وەرگ�ـــ�ان�وە شـــارەزایا�ی ل�الی�ن گ�رم بـــاب�ت��ی بـــووەت� وەرگ�ـــ�ان پ�ناســـ�کرد�ی بـــردوودا،لھ س���ھدەکانی را

 راســـت�قین� وەرگ��ان��ـــی ب��م دووەم، زمـــا�ی بـــۆ ی�ک�م زمـــا�ی واتـــای شـــو�ندانا�ی و �واســـ�ن�وە وەک دەکر�ـــت پ�ناســـ�

 بــــۆ ی�ک�م�وە زمــــا�ی ل� واتــــا نز�ک�ــــ�ین ب�ر��م��نــــان�وەی ب� ز�ــــاتر پ�یوەســــ�ت� و دەزانر�ــــت واتــــا �واســــ�ن�وەی ل� ز�ــــاتر

ـــــا�ی ــ ــ ـــۆ��،. دووەم زمــ ــ ــ ــ ـــۆی  بــ ــ ــ ــ ـــۆرە ب��ــ ــ ــ ــ ـــا�ی جــ ــ ــ ــ ــــــ�ان�وە، جیاوازە�ــ ــ ـــ�� وەرگ�ـــ ــ ــ ــ ـــــ�رە�ی م�ب�ســ ــ ــ ـــو�ژ�ن�وەی� ئ�م ســ ــ ــ ــ ـــــر��ی� تــ ــ ــ  ل� بــ

ـــن�وە ـــا�ی ل� نـــــاڕوونی�ک ��ر ل� دوورک�وتــ ـــی �ــ ـــو�ژەر'. شـــــی��ل' وەرگ��ا�ــ ــ� تــ ـــی ��و�ـــ  ل�ســـــ�ر دەدات چ�ـــــ�ۆک�ک� وەرگ��ا�ــ

ـــــای ــ ـــ�� ئ�و بن�مـ ــ ــ ـــــایان�ی �ـ ــ ــــــدای' ک� یاسـ ـــوای�) ٢٠٠١:٢٦' (مونــ ــ ــ ـــــت پ�یـ ــــــک ��ر دەب�ـــ ـــ�� وەرگ��ان�ــ ــ ــ ـــت�ت، �شـ ــ ــ  ک� پ��ب�سـ

 زمــا�ی داڕشــت�� سـادە�ی' و ی�ک�م، زمــا�ی زمـا�ی ی'رەوت و شــ�واز رەســ�ن، زمـا�ی ی'گشــت ب�ـ�ۆک�ی' دەب�ــت گشـ�یان

 ی�ک�م زمـا�ی ک� ن�شـاندەدات تـو�ژ�ن�وەی� ئ�م جیـاواز، خـو�ن�ری  ��بـوو�ی ب� ئ�وەشـدا، ل�گ�ڵ. تۆمار�کر�ن' ی�ک�م

  .وەر�گ��در�ت جیاواز ر��ای ب� پ�و�ست�

ــــــ�ان، :ســـــــــ�رەکی��ان ووشـــــــــ� ـــی وەرگ�ـــ ــ ــ ـــــ� وەرگ��ا�ــ ــ ـــۆ-وشــ ــ ــ ـــــ�،-بــ ــ ـــی وشــ ــ ــ ـــــا�ی، وەرگ��ا�ــ ــ ـــی مانــ ــ ــ ـــــا�ی، وەرگ��ا�ــ ــ ــــــدان�وە، واتــ ــ  ل�کـ

Шинель 
 
 
 

  غوغل (ش�نل) من �صدارات الروسية و �ن�ل��ية ا�� الكوردية�عض مشا�ل وس��اتيجيات ال��جمة من 

  نبذة مختصرة

 للنقــاش بــ�ن العلمــاء. و�عــرف ال��جمــة �وســيلة للنقــل واســ�بدال 
ً
ع�ــ� مــر القــرون املاضــية، �ــان �عر�ــف ال��جمــة موضــوعا

 مع�ـ� لغـة املصـدر (م) ا�ــ� اللغـة املطلو�ـة (ل م)، مـع ذلــك، �عتقـد ال��جمـة موثوقــة ع�ـ� ا
ً
ن ت�ـون أك�ـ� مــن نقـل، واك�ـ� صــلة

 لألنواع املم�ـ�ة لل��جمـة. ال�ـدف الرئ��ـ�� ل�ـذه الورقـة �ـو 
ً
ا�� �ست�ساخ من اللغة املصدر ا�� اللغة املطلو�ة و�التا��، نظرا

) يجـب ٢٠٠١:٢٦لتجنب أي �شر خالل ترجمة (شي�يل) ، يحاول الباحث �� ترجمة الكتاب �عتماد ثالث قواعد مونـداي (

ــــن الــــــنص  ان ــــة" مـ ـــلوب و الطر�قــ ــــ��، "�ســ ــــن العمــــــل �صـ ـــامل عـ ــــف شــ ــــن وصــ ــ� عبـــــارة عـ ــ ــــ� �ــ ـــل ترجمـــــة، وال�ـ تخضـــــع ل�ـــــا �ـــ

املصدر،و"س�ولة ال��كيب �ص��"، مع ذلك، "وجود جما��� مختلفة"، وتقول �ذه ال��يفة أن مصدر النص يحتاج إ�� 

  ان ي��جم بطرق مختلفة.
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